
THIS GLORIOUS GOSFEL

Gonvention Sermon, Southem Bap-fcis-fc Conven-bion, San Francisco,

California, June 18, 19^1, by Dr. C, Roy Angell, Miamia, Florida.

Text: "I am not ashamed of •fche
gospel of Ghrist" (Rom l;l6)»

For -bhe first -bwenty
years of my ministyy I shied away from this

text, I-fc seemed to me to be out of character with Paul» It was so

unlike Paul to be on the~defensive» The pic-bure that it painted on my

mind was one of Paul backed up agains-t a wall urging and jus-tifytog

his beliefe in the gospel; defia'itly opposing the people who were ato*
like

•backing him. That isnH/Paul.

Paul was always on the offensive, He was aggressive, drining into

new territory wit-h the banner of His Master unfurled abov^ his head

against -bhe wind, He was eager and earnes-b for -bhe fray, always

movtng forcyard. 1'Shen they put him out of one city he want •fco ano-bher,

"When
he was called on -fco defend himself before -bhe Roman governor, he

attacked and -bhe
governor trembled»

So this negative sen-bence, "I am not ashamed of the gospel," seemed

out of character. Ihen one day I found an old Bible witih a marginal

reading, It read like -bhis: "I am proud of the gospel of Christ for

i-t is -bhe
power of God unto salva-bion." I sprang up frora my chairS,

1'hat was what Paul meant, of coursel Ihere was nothing wrong wi-bh -bhe

-bext, it was Tnirong with me» I hadn't read it, righ-b, "Itm proud of

•fche
gospel of Ghrist." That sounded like hirn, Tha-b's wha-fc he meant,

He wrote down here only one reasons "B'or it is -bhe
power of God unto

salvation*" That, of course, was 'bhe
prlme reason, the main channel» No

who
one/ ever lived would know better than Paul abou-b -the

power of God and

the salvation that. t,he gospel presents. He had experienc^ i-b in his owi

lifeo



He had seen i-b in -bhe lives of thousands^ lives that were trans-

formed, made over, saved from every sin and -bransgresslone This is

enough •bo explain all the sacrifices and suffeings whlch he endureda

But this was only one of the reasons for his being so proud of thls

glorious gospel, as he called it<> He gives; four others that round out

•fchi.s
picture of the gospel

-fcha-b Paul carried across his part of the

world and of which he was so proud«,

Ihe first oneu I am proud of the gospel of Christ because it picks

up our lives and •bhrows them against. the background o-f eternity» rni1.s

is wha-b Eaul was' thinking Tfhen he said, Irr[he -blme for my departure is

at handc" By the word "depar'ture" he was indicating -bhat he was no-fc

coming to the end of any-fching, but was just
-fcaking a journeye He was

almost quoting Davidts beautifuL Psaltn, "li5hen I walk through the Valley

of the Shadow of Beat-h," not into, bu-fc tlirougho One end of it opens wide

into -fchis world; the other slants upward -bo God^

Thon let, me say i-b -fchis ways

Two nien were looking at one of the beautiful itiil paingings of the

famous Turner<, It was one of his sunsets* One of the men said to 'bhe

o-fcher, nArentt the colors •fcoo brilliant? Donrt •bhey scintillate -boo

much? Arentt they -boo hright?" The o-bher, af-fcer a lit-ble meditation and

thought andswered, "No, I donT-b think sou I •bhink •bha't the reason you feel

tAiat way about it is because it is framed and hung against; a drab wallo

God''s sunsets are not like thato "Godts sunsets," he said are splashed

against an evening sky» Ihey sahde off down into -bhe deep purple of the

moun'bains, and up into the blue dome of heavena Iherers no frame on

either side of thema They jus-b fade out. around them<in

And I thought how true that is of the gospel of Jesus Christ, It picks

our lives up and splashes -bhem agains-b the background of eternitya Life

is not framed and hung agalnst drab walls, Life is lived in the power of



•bhe gospel of Jesus Ghrist, saved from all "fche things from which the

gospel saves us.» I-b %§.nt-te I'ramed at the begini-iing by bir-fch or a'fc the

end bf dea-bha It ^.Ri"t fenced in» "You shall know the -fcruth and -bhe

tiruth shall make you free" and all, the wide worldt s your sphereo

There are no drab walls against which life is hung, E-bernity is ou-t,

yonder on the o-bher side. There are not, blind alleys in Godls scheme

of -bhings, Death isn't. the end of life a'b allo No-fc, when you've read

•bhe story cfiRlMifi&effiBeurrec-bion of Jesus, -fche gospel of Jesus that is -bhs

power unto salvation» Rather, itr s like Ben Bronner, -fche
great old

commission merchan'b, said, when I went over to this hoaie ati midnight

pae night when his wife called me to say, "Ben says he is going home

before the day is over.,"

He'd been in a wheel chair for a couple of years, and hadriTt been able

to lie down at alla When I came he was asleep and his wife and two

daughters were i"reeping silently» I sat dovm. close to him and as he opened

his eyes, a smile caine over his face: "Roy, good news« I've go-fc my long

dis-fcance aallo Itm going hora®before the day is over and Itm so glade

TeU my family not -fco weep^ Itm •fcired of sufferingo I hat.9 to leava

theme And Roy, I want you to have some of my -fchings tliat you and I have

snjoyed -fcogether through the years«"

He turned to his wife and said, "Bring all my fishing •tac].clea" She

piled i-b up in front of hime "Now, Ro^, don*t -fcake it and pu-b i-fc wyay

and show i-b to people and say, !lr[his was Ben Bronner*s," but -fcake it

down to Ghesapeake Bay, down -fco Bloody Point Light, where we have

caugh'b so many big fish, and use i-fc. Irll be watching you from somewhere

and -wishing you lueka"

And after a moment he said, "Didntt.your father die recently?" And

I said, "Yes, sir, in December,," He said, "Was he a Chris-tian?" I said

"yes." He said, "DonTt you wan-b -bo send him a message? I think I'll know



him when I see him over -fchere." "Take my body down to the old burying

ground in Virgini®, "And -bell the folks Ben Bronner was smiling when

he wen-fc home»" Itin proud of the gospel of Jesus Ghris-fc tha-fc pAcks up

my life and throws it against, a background of eternity. Dea-bh holds no

sting, no fears or hur-fcSe And "ashes to ashes and dust -bo dus-b" were

not spoken of the soul« Itm proud of -fche Gospel of Jesua Christo

AndL_"fche _secOTld_one» ItnLI^'oud of "b]'le
gosPel of Jesus Christ because

i-b puts the emphasis on the inside of man» You remember Christ was forever

talking about, "You keep the ou-tside of -bhe
pla-fcter clean, but -bhe inside

of it—.youPharisees, you hypocriates, you'Tlhil3ed sepulchres, whitew

washed on -fche ou-bside, bu-fc the indise of it is -bhe tmportan-b part» "As

a man thinketh in his hear't so is hey" "Out of •bhe heart are the issii.es

of life," Some day we'll unders-fcand •fchat the most important things are

not the visible -bhings of life, They are -bhe invisible -fchingSo

Not -bhe tangible and -bouchable things of life, bu-b those -bha-t we

cannot handle wi-fch our hands and cannot see with our eyes» There is

no-fching more real -fchan love and hatred, jealousy and envy, fear and

courage, these invisible things, these inside -bhings of life<,

Ihere is nothtng more impor-bant than the thoughts •tha'fc we think,

then the medi-fcations of our hearst, •fchan the things tha'b we allcw our

minds -bo dwell upon, to drgam abouto We become those fhings» r[hey

drop domn in-fco fhe bin of our subconscious life, our subconscious mind, and

by -bhem and by all or our automa-bice and reflext actions come from •fchey»

No-b from our planned ac-blons and words, bu-b involun-fcarily ou-b of this

thing -fchat Jesus called Aur hear-fcs, come -bhe issues of life, the de-

termining flactors of life, Nor is it only true of -us as individuals,

it is -fcrue of us collectively, i"bts just as true of na'fcions, and i-b

woiild be well for us to •bhink about, oiir own for a moraent for -bhis

gospel of Jesus Christ has a message for -bha'fco
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Ms.cauley tihe great historlan of fhe na-bions didnT-t like Thomas

Jefferson and ^is plans and his policies and his ideals. So he wrote

abouti "fche United S-bates of America} "It cannot possibly last, this

United S-tates of Americaa Some strong nation will overrun i-b from
be

wi-thou-b, or it will/overrun from wi'thtn* If I turned prophet for

once I would say that any na-bion that ever at-baeks the United S-fca-bes

of America from witihou-b will get whippedo I've an idea tha'b -bhey

will have such a unity of spirit when it comes to fighting an external

foe that nobody would ever conquer thenii,

"Bu-fc -fchls will not mean they will last. It only defers the falle

The fall will come from ivi'tihino Groups of people with avarice, selfish-

ness, greed for money, posltion and influence, jealousies froir. within

will -uiidermine ito"

Now, Macauly dldnrt know anything about "agricul-bure blocs" and

"labor blocs" and power politics and -bhe ideology of Gommunism<i H'e had

never seen these things, but he knew -bhe deadly poisdin of selfishness and

greed and avarice and envy, -bhe cardinal sins that. grow so naturally

in the heartis of raena Here my brethren, are the real enemies of Ameriea,

and the defense? The Gospel of Jesus, the power of God unto s&lva'bion—

"The blood of Jesus Ghris-b cleanseth from all sin»"

TVell, Us-ten to EyiG Johnson, past president of the Ghamber of Com©

sierce of the United States of America, the highest paid raan in America,

when he said not so very long agos "'When -bhe last war vcas over, America

sat on the top of -the world wi-bh all the gold and prestige and -fchs

power and position and influence,
'bu'fc

Arcerican was urihappy about tihe klnd

of world in which vre live and so we said to each ot/ner, "We'll change

it» Money can do almos-t anythinge We'll change i-b« WeTll work out a

Marshall plan, and wetll buy the good will of the res-fc of the world,"



Ch, we didntt say i-b qui-te
-bhat baldly, but -fcha-b' s wha-b we meanta

And we started out to set •this worlk up like we though-b it ought to be<t

Ch fhe ofcher side of •bhe wcrld "bhere was another nation. Russia, who

wanted to change -bhe world, too« Ihey did no't like it as it was» Ihey

wan-bed to change it, and rule it -bhemselves, but> -bhey did not have the

wealth or -bhe
gold so -fchey sen-b ou-b their emissaries with 'one irord, the

word Gomrade, "bro-fcher," in our own language, and on -bhe lips of every

one of -fchem it was a lie» But even with the lies that word "Bro'ther"

and a smile and an outs'tre'fcched hand has accomplished more -bhan America

with her gif-bs of goldo"

Then Eric Johnson stopped and looked at tihe five or siia hundred men

before him and repeated quietly this sen-bence; "Gentlemen, -bhere are

some things that money cannot buy<>" The brotherhood pf man is one a'P

themo" Then he s-bartled all of us as he daid^ "Jesus Chris-b ca'me -bo

ear-fch to organize a brothgrhood of man<"

I' m proud of the gospel of Jesus Christ, because it would create

a brotherhood buil-fc on what1 s inside of you, friendship, love, neighbor-

liness, and the wish •bo be of service and help to t>he res-fc of the world

and -fco humanityo Jesus put i-b succinctly when He said, "flhou shall

love -fche Lord -bhy God with all thy hear-b, with all thy mind, with all

thy soul, with all "bhe strength and thy neighbor as -fchyselfo"

TOien we open ap -fchese hear-bs of ours -bo God and love Him wi-th all

our minds and souls and with all our streng-bh, itt s a dangerous •fching

if we do no-b find an outlet; i-b' s dangerous not to love ow nelghbros

and tuni this power of God into a great bro-fcherhood of man«

Ihe -fchird one» Ilm proud of -bhe
gospel of Jesu Chris-b because it

challenges me to love on fhe highest level of life, -fche spiritual levela
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Not the level of -the law, bu-fc fhe level of Grace»

In an old, old book I found a beautiful illustration of this«

A. nian was talking about these three levels of life, level of Instinct,

the level of the Law and the Spiritual levelo He said, "I had two

dogSo One of •fchem was a -biny Petoinese, and -bhe other a big English

bullo Qne day I tiirned them both loose •bogether in the yard and fed

them, Quickly tihe big bull dog ate his meal and thQn he looked

over at -bhe
plated

-fchat belonged to the Penineseo He walked over and

wi-fchout even growling, with just
•fche swing of his Mg head he knocked

•bhe little Peteinese winding and gulped down all his foodo"

He con-binued, "Well, that's -fche level of the instlnct." Take nha-b

you cany keep it as long as you can, push o-feher people out of •bhe

way, run over •fchem if necessary»" He sald, "Youtll find •bha'fc all

•bhrough life, -fche low level of the ins-fcinc-fce"

He went on, "Buti I knew I mus-t do some'bhing about -fchis so I brough-b

some more food for -bhe little Peninese and -fchis -fcime I brough-b my whip

and •wfaen the big bull dog started over tovcard -ttie little Pekinese, I

whipped htm soundly," He said, BVer after tha-fc iid-ien I fed them -fche

bull dog -vould walk "round and round -bhe li-fc-ble Peteinese, droSling

and moaning, bu-b he never -fcouched his foodo" He said, "Thatts the level

of "bhe Law» Vftiere we refrain from dotng things beoause we are afraid

of the penal-by
-fchat is at-bached, That's the level of the Law»"

Ihe writer continued, "There is a higher levele." Paul called it

•bhe "Level of Qracep" Vetre not under the law bu-t under Graee»"

Men should livd on that level of Grace where he doesnt+. refrain

from doing things because there is a penal-fcy a-b-fcached, but. because

he doesntt want to •fckke what belongs to someone else, vrhere he wants -fco

help o'fchers and the direction of his llfe is giving, not •fcakingy where
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he wants to be the servant, where he's learned the grand and beautii-

ful lesson of Graceo
in

And when I fhtnk of it/those terms, I -bhink of what Dre Lindsey,

that great preacher frdrn Boston said about Gracej "The best working

definition I ever found of grace is some'bhing you need, but do not

deserve," To illustrato it he -fcold -bhis hiunorous incidents

"I had a Sunday school class over in Scotland, and I was trylng

to t.each them what grace was, for -fche lesson was on grace, but I

cquldn't make thein unders-band Ita A few days later I w&s walktng

along gown the street golng.Ao'ian evening'teae. I had on an English

walking coat, striped trousers, a high silk hat and spats, I-b was

early spring« The •fcrout were biting up in the mountain brook* There

was a little snow lef-t in -fche north side of -bhe hills, wet snow,

"Now," he said, "A boy never saw one of -these high hats, when

•bhere was snow on -bhe
ground tha-fc he didnU get> the idea of T.'hat

he could do wi'bh a sno'virballo "So," he said, "one of my Sunday

sehool class saw me coming and hid in the boxwood hedge. He made a

couple of ice snowballs and when I got opposit® he let one of them

fly, He missed -bhat hat but he hi-b me in the ear witA 3.t<," E(r»

Lindsey asked, "Have you ever been hit with an ice snowball in the

ear? I nearly kills youc"

Dr\ Lindsey con'binued, "It dlsooncerted the boy so that. he broke

from cover and ran» I never would have known who it was or even seen

him if he hadn't ruiio I stood there looking at him, 'brylng to make up my

niind vfhether to catch and punish him or tell his inother aiid let her punish

him<> Ihen it dawned on me that. ther® was a third course to follow<, I

remembered Bobby had borrowed my fishing pole last. week, so with a bit

of a smile (as much oi' a smile as I could manage with that earache)



I went dovn and bought a -bhree
jolnt fishing pole^

"I took it by his home •whsn I vrnet back -bhat evening Bobby wasnl'b

anywhere to be seen, but his mother ca.ws to the door when I knocked

and I told hers "lell Bobby I bough-b hini a fishtng pole for his

birthday present,, I know his bir-bhday doesntt come for a littl while

yeAj,., but he needs the fishtcig pole^ Tell him I know he needg -the

fishing pole, emphasizing the word Needs, Will you do that?" His

mother assured me she wouldu

I went on home and a little while after dark there came a tiraid

knock at t^.e door and I opened it and there stood Bobby with fhe pole

in his left hand holding it. out. to ^s: "Herets your fishing pole,

Mr» Lindsey^" I said, "Why, that's not my fishing pole» That s yours,

Didn't your mother tell you? I bough-b it for your birthday presenti,"

He answered, "Yes, sir,, She told meo Buti wouldn't a bough-b it if you(d

knowed it was me "fcha't hit> you with •bhat ics snowball •boday<," And I

said, "Why, Bobby, -bhat.l's fche reason I bought ito"

He said, "Well, I dontt unders-band that<" I said, "Bobby, do you

rernember wha-fc the Sunday school lesson was about last Sunday?" He

shook his head,"No, Sir," I111 tell you» It was about gracea And

didnH I -bell
you tha-b grace was something you need and do not deserve?"

"Slowly, he said, "A smile spread over Bobbyrs face»" "Yes, sir, Yes, sir«,"

I said, "All righ-b, Bobby, ready for the cathechism? Bobby, wha-t is

grace?" "Itts a fishing pole, I»fr« Llndsey*" I said, "Yourt're righ-b,

Bobby, ifs a fishing pole,, You don't deserve a fishing pole but you

need a fishing pole^ and vihen you've done something that ough-fc to keep

me from giving you a fishing pole, thatts grace, •fchatts graee<i"

m "I'm proud of this gospel of Jesus Ghrist •fcha'b challenges me to

live on tha-b level, tha-b level of grace,
-fcha-t highest level, -bhat
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exalted plane< Did you ever realize how much of the teachings

of Jesus are about grace? What are the two mosti beautiiful s'bories

Jesus ever told?

The st-ory of -the Prodigal Son, of course, is number oneo Well,

think a niinutsa You remember what the boy was going
-bo say when he

caroe home» He was going -fco say, "Fa-fcher, rnake me as one of -fchy hired

servants* I no longer deserve "bo be called -Hiy son»" Suppose the

father had done that? And made him one of -the hired servan-fcs because

he didnt'fc deserv® •bo be c&lled his scna

Well, then tihe prodigal story would never have been writteno It

wouldntt have been worth tellingo It>ts built aro-und that great, glorious

center, Grace, Grace» That father gave hira what he needed, not wha-b

he deserved» And I imagine the sweetest thing the boy ever heard in

his life were the words of his fafl-ier addressing the servants, who

had conie running, "This is n^ son, my ^^."Idontt> imagine he heard

•bhe rest of i-t—go out and kill fhe fatfced calf, bring in sandals^—

only the words, "tl-iis is my son»" IhatTs what he needed, And I imagine

his emotion broke loose tn a torrent of 'bearSe

And -fche second greatest story Christ ever told and tha-b ever was

•told, I reckon, is the s-bory of -bhe Samaritano You know, a Jew just

gatheres up his robes when a Samaritan caine by and stepped just as

far away froro him as he could and ppat tn the general direction of

the Samaritano Bu-b itrs a Jewish man -bhati is wounded, and a Saraarltan

is coining down the road and -bhat Road of Jericho goes round the world,

beloj^ved, it doesnl-b stop a-b Jerichoy it goes round the world today*

So he comes dcwn, this Samaritan does, and ministers to the Jewo

Gives him what he deserves? Just leaves him -bhere? No, gives him

what he needs, gives him wha-b he needs» The story htnges on grace

and that high level of nofc slappiiig back n'hen you' re slapped, -buniing
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tihe other eheek and going the Seeond Mile, trying •fco be perfect,

climbing up above the level of inst.inct and up above the level

of fhe law and into that glorious sunshine of the gospel of Jesus

Chris'b of whieh Itm proud®

And -bhe last onQ, I'm proud of the gospel of Jesus Christ because

I know God never Intended that I syould be able to live this life like

I wanti it In my highest momen-fcs and like he wants me to llve it, witrhou-fc

•bhe help tha-t Christ can give« The gospel of Ghrlst isnTt jus-b
-bhe

blazes
gospel

-fcha-fc Wtys the way and hangs a sign post up and saySs "Thls

is the way* Walk ye in itc This is the road,," Th@ gospel of Ghrist

is the power of Qod unto salvation and i-b not only shows rne the way,

but it gives me the strength and the power and the grace to walk that

way and live tha't wayo

With a story I®ve finished. Down in the heart of Africa a missionary

found a little black boy tha'b was a lot brighter than the res-fc of thera

in his mission class» Qne day when he had taught him abou-b all he

could, he asked, "Son, how would you like to go to America and go to

ny college, and -bhen coine back and be a preacher
-bo

your peopleo" The

lit-fcle blaek boyt s eyes and mou-bh popped wide open and he s-tammered

in his answer, "Or,i Master, if I coiildtt O, Mas-fcer, If I could,"

The day came when a college professor walked wlth the little black

boy onto -fche canpus, He'd met him a-t the •train» Suddenly t.he lit-fcle

black boy dropped bo-bh of his bags, "Professor, look, lookl Is -bha-b the

track team? Is t-hat the clnder track tha-fc my missionary -bold me about?

Those boys out there in -bheir white shor-bs? "Yes, tha-b's -fche track teaEi^

TheyTre trainlng," was the answer. "Vfell, do you i-eckon-^-I know ITm

blaek and theytre white, will they let me run with theni? The professor

answered, t'W®ll, Itm pre-bty siire they wiU, if you can run« Gan you

run? "Mister, where I aome from you have to run to keep alivea Yes,



sir, I can rzm,"

The day came when the coach said t,o the li-fctle black boy<, "Stay out

here, Ilm going tp let -fche o-bhers go to -bheShowere., I want -bo clock

you on -bhat milen You've teen: rp&httog' grom the o-fchers*" The coach

let hlm rest a while and then told him, "To your mark, geti set, go»"

He pressed won on his stop watohn The boyTs clean^ straigh-fc limbs

jus-b ate up •fchat cinder tracko He caro® sprlj-i-bing dawn. the home s-fcretch

and as he crossed the line, t.he coach pressed his s-fcop wateh and looked

at ito Then he blinked his<--!eyes, shut thora, opened -fchem and looked at

it again<s, Wi-fch his mouth hanging a li'btle bit open he said, "Son,

•fchis watch raust be wrong or booken or somethinga If it isntt you have

broken the state track record and youTve broken it by a wide margin< Son,

lie dowi over there and rest a little wliile and then run it again, will you?"

So tlie little black boy lay down and rested for a while and got up,

toed the mark and awa;'- he want again and the coach watched tliat stop

watch all t.he way roimd -fchis •time» l®henhe pressed it down again, it

was right where i-b was before within a second or two of it and the

coach said, "Son, you have beaten the sta'te record twice in one after^

noone"

He s-bood sllen-fc for a full minu-be and then half aloud he said,

"Itve got a good pole vaiil-fcer, Itve got a good broad'jumper, Itve got

a good hundred yard inan,,-fchis boycan run -fche half mile and -bhe mile.

Itm going to take a team down -bo the Sta'fce 'fa'ack Meetc I havenrt

been down in six years."

So they went, a crack teamo Jus-fc a li-btl^-fce&n, bu-b -bhey were choiceu

TiShen they came to the last event, -bhe na'.le, the coaeh gathered his team

around him and -fcold fhem, "If we •wLn first place in the ndLle, vre'll win the

meet. by half a pointa" To the li-btle black boy he said, "Son, jizst run like
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you(ve been running on our cainpus» Don't -fcry to ruii fast, just runa

Get on the outsidae Give them a pole* You caii run circles around them

even on "fche outside, there won't be anybody in your way*"

So -fche order came "Toe your mark, ge-b set," the pis-fcol cracked and

^hiey were off^ The li-fc-ble black boy lagged, all -fche way around that

first, lap he was falling behind and the tears vrere stireaming down

his face, It looked like his feet were so heavy he couldnTt get -fchem

off -fche
ground, looked like they just stuc k« Then in -bhe second lap

and suddenly he exploded into action, and he caugh-b that. group jus-t

ahead and then the next and the next and the next and when they canie

in.to -fche home s-fcretch he was shoulder to shoulder and chest to chest

with -bhe head man and -fchen he forged ahead and the tape broke across

his chesta

He dropped down in fhe grass panting and the eoach and -fceam
pufa^

meled him and cried and laughed and hugged him and finally the eoach

asked, "Son, when you get your breath -fcell me v/hat happened." The

li-btle black boy said, between panting and puffing for breath, "Coach

ny feet were so heave-.-I«^.couldnt-b ge-b them off -the
ground, they

stuck to ftie groundft" The coach said, "Well, we could see -bhat, bu-fc

wha-fc happened in the second lap?" "Coach, I prayedt" And the coach

said, "You dontt have anybhing on us, We all prayedo"

And after a while -bhe coach asked, "Son, what did you say?
'Vlhat

was your prayer?" "Coach, I jus-b said, Lord, Lord Jesus, if you'll

pick lem up, IT11 put em down< And -fche Lord Jesus pick 'em up so fae'fc

I could hardly touch -fche
groundo" , ,; .

Beloved, Ilm proud of the gospel of JesusChrist in tbe hours of

crisis, in the hours of emergency, in the hours when life is too much

for us< He's not just poin-bing that. way, but he picks (em up and lets

us put lem down»"


